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10 Mill 20il0) inMy 00006)"): 
IBe it lknown that I, CEIAIRIES O. IPARMIEN 

TER, of Almherst, in the County of Hampshile 
and State of Massloliusetts, have invented a 
Inew and Iseful Improvement in Sewing-Ma 
Chines, Whichimprovement is fully Set forth in 
the followingspecification,1eferencebeing hal(l 
to the a000mpanying draWings, in Wilicl 

IRigure 1 1epresents a, side View, 10artly in 
Section, ofasewing-macline I0Iowided With Imy 
improvements. Hig. 2is a plan or top WieW, 
and Hig. 3a front view, of a, 100rtion of the 
Same, Theremainingfiguresaredetails, Whioll 
Will be IreferreditoasthedesCliptionIprogreSSeS. 

Similarletters indicate Correspondlingparts. 
'Illis invention Consists in the Combillation, 

Witill an Organized StitCl-forming 1meChamism, 
0fa Irigid andlasprilig Support, the face of the 
Irigidl Support being at Stlch al aingle to that 
Of the Spring-Support and to the 10ath of the 
stitching-leedle that the edges of the fabrics 
to be unitedl are bronglintagainsteachotherat 
an angle of Sixty (legrees, (more orless,) and a 
1lachile is obitained Whichis a(lapted for Sev 
ing straw braidis or otiler 1materials edge to 
edge by an Ordinary l0ck-stitch. 
With the Iigidl and Spring Supports is Com 

binedl a gage, wrich Iregulates the Clistance of 
the Stitches fromm the edlges of the braids or 
other articles to be Inited, ald al SWilging 
latch, to assistill Iretaining tle loraid in the 
IDIOper I00Sition. 

Ille front end of tille throat-1)late is inolimed 
to Co-opelate With the Irigid stllipport, and to 
forma Ghannel for guliding the fresh braid or 
0ther Imaterial to the Work to Whichit istol)e 
atitachedl. - 

In seWing straWillats, a stretcheris used to 
keep the Work in the 10roper position Wile 
forlingthe tip of the hat and its brin and to 
stretoll the outer edge of the braidl. 
In the draWings, the letter A designates the 

Cloth-plate of Iny seWing-macline, Which is 
10Iowidedl Witll a stitch-forming meClanism of 
ally kII10Wil C0mStrulction. In the example 
shown in the drawings tlis stitch-forming 
Imechamism Consists essentially of a Ineedle, 10, 
Which has a, Iecil010Cating Imotion in a Vertical 
Iplaile, and of a shuttle, S, whicll las a Irecip 
IOCating 1motion in a, Illorizontal Iplame. With 

these parts is combined a, I0IIeSSer-foot and a 
SIitable feed mechamism, 
'Ilhe feed 1mechanism Shown in the example 

tepreSellitedl by the CliraWillgSC0mSiSts Of alee 
dle-feed; but any othet Suitablefeed meCham 
iSim Cal be Substittlite(l therefor. 
All these1)arts are Well km0Win, andl Ire0uire In0 further description. 
As alireadystated, my Imachine is intended 

IDartictilailly for forming a lat or Caphaving 
its Drin and Crown 11naCle II) from a Continul 
0uls Strip of straw or other braid, the Suddes 
SiWe C0ils of Said strip being stitiohed t0getler 
edge to edge. - - 

Ille braid IB, IFigs. 2 andl 3, is taken from a 
SI000l (not Shown ill the draWings) and passed 
thirough a guide, C, Iig. 3, to a Channel, ID, 
(best Seemin Iig. 4) Whichisformed ofamin 
Gliled extension, M, of the throati-plate IE, a 
Sprilig-Support, II, a, 1tigid Support, G, and al 
a(juStable gage, H. With these 10arts isals0 
Combined a swinging latch, II, I'ligs. 2,8, and 
9, Whiell SerVes to keep the braid down tlipon 
the SDring-Support I'. 

Ille Iigid Support Gis Seouredlinaminolinedl 
I00Sitioll t0 a bracket, J, Wilich is attached to 
OIt folledl On the front of the macline. Ihis 
bracketalso forms the guide for the shank of the spling-Sttpport I'. 

Ille lea(l 0fthe Irigi(l su1000rt G is triangt 
larin cross-section, and its faceis inclinedi, as 
Sl0Win in IigS. 1 and 4, So thattle mew braid 
IB, asit IDasses througlirthe clannel ID, isheld 
8t an augle gf bog sty degees (more or 
less) towardl the braid IB*, IPig. 4, which rests 
u:00m theinolinedifide of therigid support, an(l 
to Wilich Said Inew braid is to be unitedl edge t0 edge. 

Ilhe tlitoat II) for the 11eedleisill tile inolimed 
extension Mof the throatiplate. (See IFig. 7, 
Whicla represents a longitudinal Section of the 
thr0ati-plate in the 1)lane l l, Illig. 6) Ille 
edges of the braid IBand of the braid IB* bear 
against the gage H, Iig. 4, andl as the leedle 
deSCell(ls it) 10aSSes thiTough l)0th the braidl IB 
and tle braidl IB* at a, Slort distande from 
their edges, Which Clistande Cam be increased 
of dininishedl by adjusting the gage IHI. 
As the operatioll T010greSSes the eClges of 

the lbraid IBarld of the l01aiCl IB* beCOlime lited 
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by a, Series of lock-stitcles, stich as ildicatedl 
in Fig 5, where the lines c indicate the needle 
thread, and the lines i the Shitlittle-thread. 
On the Glotill-1)late A is Iplaced the Stretchet 

IK, Which is Sectire(l to a lbed-plate, I1, that 
swings on a II)ivot, 6, IFig. 2, and is 10cked in 
100sition by a spring-catoh, / This stretcher 
is tused in forming thetipand the brim of the 
hat; butin forming tle Crown oftle lat Said 
stretcher is swung back oIt ofits Working Ipo 
Sition. - 

Ille Supporting-edge of the Stretcher Cambe 
adjISted Unip or CloWil by Timeals of al Set-sCiteW, 
17, IRig. 3, Wilioll passes through a slot, i, ald 
it Cail also lbeadjulsted in or oult l)y Set-sCrews 
ii, IRigS.2 andl 3, SothatitSaction Call)eaClart 
ed to braids of Citiferent Widtius and thick 
Il(SS GS, 

Ilhe swinging laticll I has its flormin on a 
pivot, i/, Iigs. 2 andl8, an(litis providled with 
a lip, Wilicll Catcles over the edge oftille Irigid 
support) (. 
Io the face-plate N of 1my Imacline I apply 

a, shield or guard, O, (see IPig. 10) behind 
whioll the tllireadl 10asses, and Whose fillinctiol 
is to IDrotecttlle thread fron being Callight by 
the hat Wile the latter is being formed, and 
especially When tlle CroWil i8 being SeWed, 
Illis slield slides on al bent wire, IP, so that 
it Can be Iraisedl to allow of threading the Inal 
Chine. Ille Wire IPis bent to a, U Shape, and 
its ends are inserted in Staples i.i, 10rojecting 
from the face-plate N, whileit isheldl against 
the Iplate by a Glain1), M. 

What I claimas leW, and desire to secure 
by ILetters IPatent, is 

1. The Combination, With anorgallizedistitCl 
forming 1meclanism, of a Tigid sul)100rt an(l a 
Spring-SIDI)ort, each inclille(l at al a01010xi 
Imate angle of Sixty Clegrees to the 10atill 0fthe 
Stitching-leedle, aldl a, Suitable guidle aln(l 
gage, Whereby the ID1)et and lower braiCIS, 
beSideS 1esting Ip0m Said Supp01ts, IeSpect 
ively, may have theit edges broughttogether 
both in tille path of Said 11eedle, andlarethere 
by adapted to be joimed t0gether by a lock 
stitioll, Substantially asset fortil. 

2. Ille Combination, Withamorganizedistitch 
forming mechamism, of a Irigid support, G, a 
spring-support, II, athroat-plate prowidied witill 
al ilGlimeCl extelsion, M, and a gage, II, all 
C0mStructed an(l adapte(l to Operate Sul)Stal 
tially as aldl for the 10urpose described. 

3. The Combimation, withanorganizedistitch 
forming Inechamism, of a, Irigid sul0100rt, G, al 
SI)ring-sul)port I', atiuroati-plate1)rovi(le(l Witll 
an ilicline(l extension, M, ald a Swinginglatell, 
1, all Constructe(l and adapted to operate Sub- · 
staintially as and for the II)urpose described. 

4. Ilhe Combillation, Witll al Organize(listiticll? 
forling IlleclialiSin, of a Irigidl Support, G, al 
spring-su1000t, II, and a Stretoller, K, all C0m 
structedl an(l a(lapted to 00erate Sul)stantially 
as and for the ptirpose Clescribed. 
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